
THE ORH?J'fTAL REPUBLIC OF IJRUCVAY 

1,'OR 'n-ft': PROMOTION AND PROTECTTOI'j 

o FLNVESTMlF.l'ITS 

'Gle Czech Republic and the Oriental Republic of Umguay, lIcreinaJler rdl:rrcd to as Uw 
C (llltraclingParties; 

DClliring to ~xpaI1d and deepeu cC()(Hlll1ic and industrial coopcmllioll OIl a long Lenn ba.:li~. 
and in particular, to create !;lvOIJrable conditions lor inV(;~l:rnenls by iuvc;:;\:or.; of one 
Contracting PlJrty in the ll'rritory c)flhc other Coutnlcting Parly; 

Reco!,!I1i,:ing the need to pr<)ted inw~enl:li by illW~lon: of bOlh Contracting Partie:; ~lIId 

to ~tirnlJlate Ule How of iuV(:sl:rnenls :md individual bllSsines initiative WiUl a view to Uw 
::conomic pro:;perity ofb"th Contracting Pnrties; 

[[ave a,,?r[:ed as li)llows: 

Article 1 

For the pnrpose 0 r Uli s AlITeement: 

~, '\lw terrIl "invcstnwllt" shall comprise :~vcry kind of a.~fiel irJ\"~:;ted ill connection with 
,:cOlwrnic activitieH by ~l iuv[:stor of om: CoulDIcting Party in lk' wrritor.' of Ow OLhtT 

,:ontrncLing Panv in accorcianc:! with the laws and n.!!Z1IiatiollS or tiw lalter and ,;hall 
iI1cllld~ , in particui<Jr. tholJ~u !lot ;:xc lu~i 'i;:lv: 

,';)f movable ~l!ld irmnovabk prop(~rty a.~ wf]!1 as >illV other propr.;rtv rights ';Ilch :.t.~ 

rnort.~ageH, liens. pbJges. arui ~lll1ilar ri!?his: 

'b: shares. stocks and (iL,blmtllr:.:~ of companj:.:~ or any ()UICf t;,ITfl of p,Jrticipatio!l ill ii 

t: ompmly-: 



'ci claims to money or e1;Jims to any pcr.limmmc(: having an '~con()mic va.iue associllil.:d 
with ;m inve~trnent; 

hi/ intellectual and i.ndll~trial properly righl~ , including right!> with r'~spect 10 cllpyrights, 
patents, trademarks, irademlIJles. inciustrial dc~igns, tradt: ~ecrets, technical procc~ses and 
kuow-how and goodwill, associated wiltl ;m illve:;tmcnt; 

;.~/ business concessiolls coutcrred by law or uuder coutract, including concessIOns to 
search tilr, cultivate, extract or exploit natllral resources; 

Any alteration of the lImn in which a.'lset'l ~ investl!d shall [Jot aficc\ lileir classifications 
as investrnems, provided ilia!: such alteration is not contrary to the approval , if any .. granted 
in respect oflhc asset~ originally invested. 

2. 'I1Il! term "returns" means the mnOimt yielded by an investment and in particular, tholJgh 
{lot exclusivciy, includes protit. interest, capital gains, dividends, royalties or tees. 

J . 'Ibe tcnn "investor" :mall mean any natural or legal person who invests in the territory 
o ftbc other C IlIltractillg Party: 

fa! 'I1le lerm ,,natural per.;on" shall rne'dIl any natural person [mving Ibe nationality of (;ither 
Contracting Party in liccordanel: -Nith its laws, 

,bi The term .. le~a1 persoIl" shall mean with respect to eimer Comracting P~Jl1.y, ;my emity 
incorporaJ:ed or constituted in lli;cordaIlc(: with, and r (:cognized CL.'l legal person by its 
laws, having pCIDmnent ~cat in the territory 0 t'llml: Contracting Party. 

[{owever, this .\~rf)c rnent shall not apply to invl'stmenls made by llatura-i per~ons 
who al"~ mmonals of bolll Contracting Panics, uILless such persons, at the time ilt'the 
investment:, have their legdl domicile olJL~idc of the tenitory of the Contracting [';lrty 

whero the invustment is mado. 

-i. 'llle! tenn .,territory" ~hall wean: 

.fa! with respect to the C::ech R(!Pllblic, llw h:rritory of the (;,;;:ch R:Pllblic, ov;~ r wha:h it 
c:xorcises :;ovcr,} igh ri~hts or jurisdiction in accordm-Icc with intemational law: 

b' wilL respect to tlw Oriental R~pllbli l: 'lY l.7ruguay. iL< terri lory, a., wd I as liHl' ~' 
maritime 'drC~l$ , inc iuding ILe sC;Joed and :mbsoil adjac()nt to til:: outer limit () f !ile 
lerritoriai ~ e a.. over which (jmguay ~x(lrcise s , in ;J.ccorciancc wilh intcmanona-i law . 

sov(:r:ign righL, tor the purpose of'explofaliuu ;(I1d~xploita1ion of lit;; C1alurai resourc ;;~ of 
~llch ar:;:-t!i. 



-
I 

:5. 'nL~ temL " tbdy convertible cUITc!ncy' mc!~n8 the Onitcd Stat..:s Dollar, POlLnd~ 
Slerling, DClltscbcumrk, Ff~uch Franc, Japanc:;c Yen Of any othcr "'lITcncy that is widely 
used to rnak~ payments tor international tnrusactions ;md widely traded in the principal 
international exchange markets. 

..\rt5d~ 2 

Promotion ami Protection af Inva1:mmts 

l. Each Contracting Pmiy shall ~ncournge ;md create fuvonrablc conclitions tor inve~tors 
of the otbef Contracting Party to make investments in its territory and ~"'l1bject to its rights 
to I!xercise POW(:rs conferred by its laws and regulatiou.~, shall admit ~'lch investments. 

2. rnveslInent~ of invc:;\ofS of ,:iilier Conlr&etill!l; Party shall ai. all tiIlle be accorded tmr 
and 0quitablc treatment and ~hall ::njoy full protection ;rud s;;cllrily in tile territo!"y of the 
other Contracting Party. 

Article 3 

l. Each Conlr::u:ting .Party ~hall in its territory accord to invc:l\mcnts and rclllITlS of 
investors of the otiwr Contracting Party treatment which is tair ;rud ;;quitabll! and not !c:iS 

tlivourable timulilat <.vhich it accords to invc:o;\ments and ret1lITL~ ot' it1i own inv(:~tors or to 
iuvcstrnents and relJlITLS of iuvp,stors of lIny third Stale. 

:!. Each Contracting Party ~hall in its territory accord lo inW~10r1i of the other Contracting 
Party, a..~ r:)gards manag,'ment, rnaintellarJc:':, 11SC , <;!lIjoymenl or disposal of tiJeir 
investment, Ir<:alment which is lair and ;:qnitable and not les~ HiVOIlfabh: tinw that which it 
accords to its own invc:;(or1i or to inv~stor.; of any tbird State. 

3. 'l1LC provislOl'S of paragraphs land 2 of lhi!: :\rticle shall flO! b,,' (;()n~trll(!"d ~ o as to 
,)blige on<;: ConlTa(;tin~ Party to '.)xlend lO die investors ol'lhe other Contr<lclilll1 Panv lh<: 
benl:tit ill' any trcatment, pre!cNfLc;; or privik!!e willdl mav k· ...:xti:uded by UH.: tonner 
C olllTacting Party by virtm 0 [ 

' a ': ,UIY cllstnm~ IInion or tr:~e Ira.de area. or >L mOlletarv IIninu or ~Iluiiar IULCmanomll 
'lJlr'::l.!lIlenls leadinll; lo SlIdl unions or instiwtions or other timns ,) ( n:gionaJ (;oop;;ratioIJ to 
which ~ ithcr oflh;:.' !.:olltrading Parn\:s is or mav become a p:Jfiy 

·U· all\' :rLl~ mHl.ionaJ ,JJ!reeUll:IIl Of ~1IT'"&Le:emelll rdaring whollv ", :nainlv to taxation. 



;\.nide <1 

Wh~re ilJv.:~!m~nts by irlVl:~l()n; of either Contracting Party sillIer It)s~c~ ilwiup: it) war, 
arIll(Hi couflict, a ~tate of national crnerg~llcy, revolt, insurr~clion, riot or other similar 
,~vcnts in ifle territory of the other Contracting l)arty, thtly shall be accorded by the latter 
COlllTaeting Party IT'~a.truellt, a.~ regards r:~stilutiI)[L indemniIicatiorL cO!Ilpcmmlion or o\her 
settlement, not less Illvollrnble tJllm that wiuch the latter Contracting Party accord.~ to its 
own investors or to investors or any third Slate. 

Artide 5 

1. [nVC~1.rllCllt.s of invest()r~ of c:ilher Contracting Party shall !Jot be nationalized, 
':xpropriated or ~'lJbjected to meBl>'UI"CS having ctlect r:quiva.leut to mJ.tiona.liz~J.ti()n or 
.~xpropriation (hcrciuaitcr reterred to a.<; "expropriation") in the territory of the other 
COlliracting Party except tor a public purpose. The expropriHtion shall be earned out 
under due process of law, ou u non-dis('TIminalol"'; basis and sha.ll be aceorupanied by 
provisiollsfiJr the payrrwnt of prompt, adeqmJ.te ;md dfeetive compensation. 3uch 
cOIIlptlnsation shall llmOimt to the value ofilie inveHtmcnt c;xpropriated immcdial;;ly beio[(! 
.:xpropriation or impending ;;xpropriation becllIm: public l..·nowl~dgtl, shall include intcrp,st 
from the daie of .:xproprialiUII, shall be mad\: without delav, btl dfectively realizable and 
Ix, freely InlIlsii:rabl", in a treely convertible CllJTGn(.·y. 

2. investors of one Coutracting Party who suLfer losses in the territory of the other 
( . ~;)[Jtracting Party due 10 n:quisitioning ()r d\:slrllction of their property by allY authority of 
till' latter Contracting Party ~hall be accordcd tor the losses s1J~1ained ;1 jlJ~i fUld adequate 
comptllIsation Imder simiiar conditiolls a.~ tbr.;een in p:rragn.lph 1 ofthi~ il.rticlc. 

l. 'lk~ {:olllraetint!. Parties shall y;uar~nlt'l: Ilw IT::" InlIlstcr "I' payml!nt~ n:l'lted to 
tllvestments 1lIid r;:llJm~ . ' ln~ tr:msicrs shall oe ma.de in a tr~ely cOf1v.!niuie Cllrrem:v, 
'NiUlOllt ;)IlY r':~triction and lJudue dela'i. Sneh traw;icr.; ~hall includc in particular, though 
~l()t .:xciusivci'; : 



iaJ c.apitaLand additional amOlwts to mai.ntain or increase !lw invesum:n~ 

/bl prouts, interest, dividends and ottlCr ClllT'Jut income; 

lei llinds in repayment of1oans; 

/<1/ royaltie!! Of rees; 

if!! proceeds ofsaJe or liquidation oftlJe invesunent; 

11'1 the earnings ofnaturnl persons. 

Z. For the purpose of this Al?reement, exchange rate "hall be the prevailing rate for current 
transaction:; at tile (hlte oftnmsfcr, unless otherwise agreed. 

3. TranKtcr~ shall be considered to haw been lTI<1de"wililOnt any mniue dctav" in lhe 
:;ense of paragrdph (l) of tlii:; Article wbell they have been made within the period 
normally necessary fc,r tile completion of the tram.ter. Such period shall Imder no 
circmIlstanccs exct'cd two lJIonths. 

l\..~dc i 

l. U' a Contracting Party or illl designated agt'm:y makes a payment til it~ own investors 
Illlljer a gllarnnwe it ha.'l accorded in respect of <III investment in the t,milorv I)f tilt! otlier 
COJJtracting Party, !lIe laller Contracting Pany ;.;.hall recognize: 

f a! the assignment, whe!.her under !.he law or pursuant til a legal trammcti<)ll in that t:mwtry, 
of any right or claim by tile investor to the tilrmer C()[llracting Pllrty or its designated 
agency, as well as, 

jb/ that t.he tomlcr Contracting P~ty or its designated agcncy is c'l1t1tk'd by virtlle of 
,aurogation to exercise lilc right.~ and ,mtorc~ tilc cl,ums of ItIiU i!lv::sto(' and shall :L'>saHW 
lhe obii~dtiol1£ n.dated to the iuveslIneul 

2. 'I'lw ~ubrogated rights or daims "hall not ()xcef~d the original rigr.L') or ~;!airn~ oj'th::: 
trIVCSLOr. 



Scttl~"mI:1:tt lld'1l!lv~:~i2lm,'!lIIt llisput(''S lldwC1,'!!i a Cllllt:r-.tdmg l>arty 
;m~i lUll {!!1v~st!lr lIf the utitcr Cnntract:i!1lg !?l1rty 

l. Any disPlJte concerning all investmt:nt which ari:;cs b~tweeJI an investor of on~ of the 
Contracting Parties >md the other Contracting P:niy shall be settled, if possible, through 
ncgotiations betwe(m the parties to the dispute. 

2. Tfthe dispute c,umot be ~ettled within six months tilllowing the date on which Ibe matter 
(lfthe dispute ha.'l been raised., it may b(~ submitted upon req1Jest of the investor to: 

'Ihe national jurisdiction of the Contracting Party in whose tenitory the investment was 
made, 

or 

,to intemational 3ri>itration according to the provisions ofp3fagraph (3) of this Article. 

Once an investor has subrnitted a dispute to the afilrementioneci national jurisdiction or to 
international arbitration.. thl~ choice of one or the other of the~;;; procedures shall be tinal, 
lIDless th(~ parties to tile dispute agree othen-visc. 

3. In case of intt:rnatioual arbitration, the dispute shall be submitted, at I1le investor's 
choice, eilber to: 

:£lle lntemlltiollal C~ntre thr the Settlement ot'TuvGstemellt Di:'1H1tes (TCSU)) created by 
Ihe "Convention on th~ ::;ettlement of Invcsuuent Disputes between States" !lpened tor 
signature in Wa.~hirtgtoJl on 18 ~Iarch l %3, once both parti.:::; become members thereof 
Until tbi:; provision will be applicable the di~1lUte may be submitted to 3fbitrnl:ion tmder 
the rC~lIlati()ns of the ICSID Additional Facility [ilr the Adruinislrdtion of Conciliation, 
Arbitration and Facl-Filldwl? Proceedings: or 

>Ul arbitral triblm~.u ~e[ up trorn c:-Jse to cas~' in accordooce with the Arbitration Rules of 
the Unite(! Nations I.:O!nmission Oil [ntematiollai Tmde Law ((JNCITR.f,VJ). 

I. For llle PI.UTHlS::S or .\;-ricl.; :5 (2) (b) of !he rCSID f'::ol1wnlion nwi this Artick a 
~'omp~.' of a Contracting Party, in which !he ~tfeetive control is excrcist'd bv inv0stors of 
the other Contracting Party immediatel" bdore the oecnnmc:; of the :;vent or ~vents giving 
rise to all invcSlJUent dispute. sh,.ul be lrc;u:.:d a.~ a cOUipanv ot'the olber Contracting Party. 



3. I~ach Contracting PliIty h.:reby con~eoL~ to the H1\brni~Hi()n of filly invesUnent rli~1)11te tilr 
lhe :;ettlement by binding arbitraLion in accordance with the l:hoice ofUw paragrdph (3). 

(j. "llle ari>ilrd.i triblUlal ~hall decide in accordance with tiw prllvisions Df this Agreement, 
the law oflhe Contracting Party involved in the dispute, including it; mlet-; on C()[Jtlict of 
laws, the terms of any specific agreement cODcluded in relaLloT! to such an investment and 
the principles ofintcmationallaw. 

7. 'lne ari>ilral decisioru; Hha.lJ be tinal 3Ild binding on both parties to the di~pute. Each 
Contracting Party shall execute them in accordance with it~ laws. 

Article 'J 

l. Disputes between the Contracting .Partie:> coucerning the interpro::laliou Of applicaJ:ion of 
this Agreement shollld, if pos~ible, be settled through GonslIltations Of negotiations. 

2. [1' a dispute betwe~n the Contracting Parties cannot thus be settled within six In<mths. it 
shall Ilpon r:.:quc~t of ~iUwr Contracting Party be :lubmiUed to an arbitral tribunal in 
accordance with til(;' provisions ofthis Articl~. 

3. Silch an arbitral tribuual shall be constiblied tilr ..:ach individual ca$~ in lile loJlowing 
way. Withiu two ICJI)!Itbs of Ih~ rec€:ipt of the request lor arbitration, each Contractiug 
Party shall appoint (mt! merub'~r of tlJe lriblwa.l. 'lnose two member.; shall then sdeet a 
n<JJ:ional of a third St-'lt.e wltll on approval by the two (: ontracting Parties shall be 
appointed Chainnan of the tribunal. '11It: ChaimIall shall be appointed wiulin llJn~e rnonllis 
from the dale of appoililIncllt ofthe oUwr two (m.:rnb,;r:;. 

4. [fwithin tlJe periods sp,'citied in pardgI"3plJ 3 of this Article the llec,'ssary appointments 
have !lot been made, .;idwr (:onlr.u:ting Party may. in tilt! absence of anv oilier agfeelm.:nL 
invite !fw Prcsident of UIC fntcm<JJ:ional Court elf Justice lo make the !Ieccs~ary 
appointllll'ntr;. U'Ulr: Pr~'sident i:< a national of!ither Contracting Party or irh~ i~ othelvvi::c 
!lr~v'mted rrom dischllnzing the said timctiofl. the l/ice - PrC' ~ident ~hail be' invitl:d to mak,' 
thc' uee~ssarv appo illtrnenls. rr th~ Vice-President is 'd national of eillicr Cotilr..J.crlrl!! Party 
or if It;.! too is pn;venlCd rroltl discharging lJ:I~ ~aid i.illlctiou. Uw UlelUver of Uw 
[ntematioual C()1Jrt of Jl1sti c~. next in ~enioritv who is not a wJ1:ioual of :;iilil:f c ~llntractin !l 
l' artv shall be invited 10 rnake the lIecessarv HPJloinurwllls. 



3. 'nle arbitral triblUlal ~hall reach iL~ deeisioll by ,l U1:.ljority ot'votes. 311ch decixiorl :;hall 
be binding on both COl1tracting Parties. Each Contracting Party shall bear the cost of its 
own member of ilie tribunal and of it.s r~preseIJtation in tlw arbitral procecding.~; the cost 
of the Chairman and tile f':UJaUllng costs shall be borne in t:qllal parts by the Contracting 
Parties. '[lIe tribunal may, however, by it~ deci~ion, din:ct that a higher proportion of 
costs shall be borne by one of the two Contr'<ictiug Parties, and this award ~all be binding 
on both Contracting Parties. 'I1w tribunal shall detennine its own procedure. 

6. A dispute ~hall [lot be submitted to an illtenmtional arbitration court lmder the 
provisions of this Article, if tile same dispute has been brought before another 
international arbitration court under Ihe provisiolJs of Article 8 and is still before Ihe 
court TIlls will not impair lile engagement in direct amicable consultations between both 
Contracting Parties. 

7. Neither Contracting .Party ~hall bring an international claim in respect of Ii dispute 
which has been submitted to the procedures of Article 8 lIDless the other Contracting Party 
ha.~ tailed to abide by or comply with the award of lile arbitr'd.! triblUlal, or Ule judicial 
authorities of the last mentioned Contrru:ting Party have infringed a rule of international 
law, including denial of justice, or the provisiolls of this AgreemenL 

:\-!Jpiicliliitity 1)" this Awr.:e:lIu:nt 

1. 111C pf()vi~io[JH oftlJis :\grccment shall apply to lirturc investments made by invemors of 
one Contr'd.cting p;rrty in 11Ie territory of the other Contracting Party, and abo to 
investments existing ill accord:mce with Ule law~ of the Contracting P;rrties Illl the date this 
:\grcement came into [(lrcc. 

L [{owewr, tllis Agreement shalluot apply to any dispute concemiIlg ,lll invcsuncnt which 
;rrose or to any claim cO!lccming an ilJVe~1IrlCnt which was sl:ttJc(i bct(lre its entry into 
11m;:,: . 



l. WlI~rc a matter is governed simulbmeowliy both by thi~ J\grct-'1llent }md by ;moth~r 
international agreement to which both Contracting Pllrties an: parties, nothing in this 
Agreement shall pT!~vent either Contracting Party or ;my of its investoTli who own 
inveslments in tiw territory of thc oilier Contracting Pm"ty from tfJking advantage of 
INhichever mles :u-e more favourdble to his CallC. 

2. IT tile treatment to be accorded by one COfilrdCting P:u-ty to investol1l of the other 
ConirdCting party in accordance with its laws and regulations or oth~r specific provisions 
of contrdLis is more favourable til}m that accorded by tbe Agrccm(~t. tile Ulore til'lIl1.lTable 
shall be accorded. 

Artide 12 

l. This Agreement shall ,,-,nter into thrce on the tilirtieth (30) day aller the later date on 
which tile Contracting Parties have notilled each olher tim.!: tilcir constitutional 
rc:quirclIlents fbr the (~try into force of tilis A",<1fCCUIent bave been tililillcti 'DIl: later date 
shall rct~r to the date on which the last notification letWr is sent 

2. TIli:; Agrecmcnt :;ball n)lw:li.ll in torc\.-' tilr a p.:riotloftcn (1.0) years and shall continue 
_ in force, lIDless tcrminated in accorduncc INith para,..,oraph 3 of this ,\rticle. 

3. Unless one CoutrdCtinl!: Party shall have given nOlicc to tht:: ()Iller Contractlruz Part\> 0[' 

it~ intentiun t'u tcrn.t.inatelhc Awet-'IDent onc"year bd(lr~ tile cud of the ten yt-'~' tt-'rrn: litc 
!\irreement, includin!! this Article shall b~ ~xtcnded ;tuttlmatica.ll'l for a further teu "ear 

•• > -.., ~.J 

term. 

,1. \Vilh rt-'spt::ct to investnwts wade or }lcquirt-'d prior to llw uat;: of terrni.llalion of this 
.\gr",cment:, the provisions of all other ,\rticle~ of tbi~ Agn:emcnl shall continue to be 
': fiCctiv~ [ilr a period Clfteu (10) yt-'aTS from snch date ol"lermimuion. 



IN WITNE5~) WHEREOF, the \Jnder~ig!led dilly authorized theretl) ha.ve sip,ued (his 
,\greement 

Done in duplicate ~ Montevideo this 26,1;(, day 1)1' Sl.!pternber, 191)6 in the Czech, 
Sp:mish and .Englisb languages, all text'l being <.l qually 3utiwntic. In ca.'l!.! of any divergence 
of interpretation, the English text ~hall prevail. 

THE CZECH REPUBLIC 

i , 

I ~ . 
IJv.. IJ, ~ \ .;flW 

FOR TIp ORrr:..~TfV, 
REPUBUC OF rJRbGUAY 


